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m Oregon Or

menter will attend the U. B. En-

deavor convention at Philomath
this week.

Thomas Means of Philomath
has rented the G. G. Looney
ranch.

Washington, Sept. l? lservice examinations will iTf11
October 8 to fill
Oregon anrt w'V.T"" il

Rumanian
Monarchs To

Visit Rome
Rome, Sept. 13. The king and

queen of Rumania will visit Rome

in September.
The Rumanian minister to the

VAtlcan. M. Pennescu, has been re

salaries as Indicated:

ficial religion of Rumania is the
orthodox Greek the king and royal
family are Catholics, and the
popes have always made it a point,
since the fall of their temporal
power In 1870, not to receive
Catholic sovereigns claiming mat
it is the duty of the latter to sup-
port the pope in his protest
against the occupation of the eter-
nal city by the Italian govern-
ment. According to Vatican pro-
tocol, therefore, no Catholic sov-

ereign should set foot in Rome
while it is held by the "usurpers."

The pope has consented to make
an exception, however, in favor of
the king and queen of Rumania,
who will be received at the

Foreign Trade
Shows Gain In

August, Report

Oregon Central
Faljs City, $n00; Glend'V
Jacksonville, $400;
11700; Sandy, J110O; Sp" J

2000; Sutherlln, $1700 T '

J2000; Weston.

Former Enemies

Make Addresses

At League Meet
Geneva, Sept. 13. Former ene-

my states made their first appear-
ance in the debates of the present
assembly of the league of nations
when Count Albert

the Austrian
delegate, took the floor today. He
spoke in French and was well re-

ceived by the assembly. Count
Mensdorff pictured the economic
and financial situation of Austria
and reviewed the work done by
the council with the view to res-

toration of the country. He urged

Slackers

Pay Penalty
In Prisons

Men Who Evaded Ser-

vice in World War

Receiving Sentences
to Hard Labor.

By Thomas Wrigley
Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 13.

The "slackers" of the World War
are soon to receive the inevitable
sentences that military justice de-

mands.
Eight men, who were convicted

of draft evasion and who hail

ceived in private audience by Pope
Benedict XV, to whom he deliv-

ered an autograph letter in which
the Rumanian king asked for the district for the period !,

November 19. 19 1 7 t t

Washington, Sept. 13. Exports
increased approximately $54,000,-00- 0

and Imports about $17,000,000
during August, as compared with
July, according to the monthly
foreign trade summary issued to

iooi ' 2Dhonor of an interview.
This raises a rather delicate

question, because, although the of
WANT ADS PAY
WANT rtDS PA1

JOURNAL
JOURNAL

were BS3, 441.06, with
pendltures of $809,340.30.

day by the commerce department, j

compared! measures dee ded upon betblgated $376,000,000 as
applied at the earliest possiblewith $321,000,000 during July

and with $578,000,000 in August
1920. Exports for the month
reached the highest total of the

"Courage

moment so that Austria might be
able t0 work out her own salva-

tion.
M. Spalalkovltch, the Jugoslav

delegate, made a bitter attack up-

on Albania and criticised the act-

ion of the assembly last year in
admitting Albania to the league.
"Albania is not a state," he de-

clared. "It never had frontiers
and can no more be considered a
country now than it could last

from all sections of the Central year glnce Marcn when the
now serving time atare ure wag $337,000, 000.

the disciplinary barracks at Lea-- j importg for the month totalled
veuworth. These eight men 8rl $194 ooo.OOO as against S177,-th- e

first of a long list who are,oo0,000 in July and $513,000,000
expected to be punished. Jn AugUBt 0f ia8t year.

The sentences of the men range, Thg ,mport total waB the high-fro- m

one to five years at hard
egt g)nce May when tne figure

A Sldttetj Production;

labor. was S2nB.000.000.

Opening Announcement
PLANT'S FLORAL SHOP

Will open with a complete line of Cut Flowers, Funeral Pieces,
Potted Plants and Wedding Bouquets.

Thursday, September 15th

TO THE FIRST 100 PEOPLE
who present this ad with 25c will be given a potted plant

Our stock is large and complete, Oor prices are modest

PLANT'S FLORAL SHOP
121 South Commercial

For the eight months ended asBerablv
The court-marti- awards are

rieing carried out to the "letter,"
in regard to the imprisoned slack-

ers. Some are working on the
endeavored, by invoking the timeWlin Augum esjwj La aefifi11

$3,230,000,000 as against
during the corre- -

Claiborne Walker, 0regon ,n 1842- - Mr- - Walker was
. , born In Polk county on JanuaryMarion Kesiaent j4 lg55 and later moveQ t0 Sa

Many Years, Dies lem. Recently he had made his
Claiborne M. Walker, 66, for home at Newport,

many years a resident of Marion Tjj6 funeral will be held tomor-count-

passed away here this row afternoon at 2 o'clock from

morning at the home of his daugh-- Webb and Clough chapel, Rev.

ter, Mrs. W. Connell Dyer. 'Kantner officiating. Interment
Mr. Walker was the son of a will be made in the I. O. O. F.

pioneer family which moved to cemetery.

limit, to put a nend to the speech
of Jugoslav delegates, which Itprison farm; others are building monthg of mo whie

rest are laboring . .,,, im- -
roads, and the 'was evident made a painful

presslon on the assembly.
ed $1,693,000,000 as against $3,- -In the barracks Bhops.

A Steady Stream 995,000,000 for the eight months
"By the latter part of Septem- - ended wuh August 1920.

"we expectber." one officer said
Non-Unio- n Men

to Take Places
of Strikers, PlanNew York Stock.

New York, Sept. 14. Accumu-

lating of buying orders over night
imparted an active and strong

'I'MChicago, Sept. 12. Members of

to be receiving a steady stream of

convicted draft evaders from all

parts of the Mountains.
Names appearing on the lists

of draft dodgers, which are being
issued by various army posts
throughout the country, are being
carefully checked by Government

tone to the stock market at the
opening of today's session. The
usual leaders in tko oil, equipment

agents who are working in con
Daily Store Hours 9 a. m. to 5 :45 p. m.i.m.Hnn with arniv officers to Saturday 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

the Building Construction
association were planning

today to replace all union men

who have not returned to work by

Thursday morning with non-unio- n

workers. This followed action of

Judge K. M. Landls, arbiter, yes-

terday in cancelling a date for a
rehearing of matters in connection
with the wage award he announ-
ced last week. The date, he an-

nounced, would not be fixed until
the workers were back on the Job.

and steel divisions were the fore-
most features. Mexican and

Petroleums, Houston
Oil, Royal Dutch, Baldwin Loco-

motive, Railway Steel Springs,

nni ivio nrmv slackers in "the
city of silent men," that a steady
stream of convicted slackers will

American International and Atbe flowing Into the United States

CLOTHES
ECONOMY

Ss shown by the shrewd buyer because he has his
clothes made to his individual measure. He knows
from experience that his clothes fit better, look better
and last much longer. He knows that his suits keep
their shape to the last.

Why not come in today and make a selection. We've
hundreds of the very newest patterns "of 100 per cent
pure wool" in all the latest weaves and colorings. Also
the staple serges in blues, browns, greys and many
other very desirable shades.

Order That Fall Suit Now
and we will have it ready for you when you need it.

Prices $27.50 to $60.00

Scotch Woolen Mills
426 State Street Salem, Ore.

lantic Gulf rose one to two points.
Central Leather, International
Paper, American Woolen, Ameri-
can Locomotive and Chandler alao
were materially higher. United
States Realty was strongest of the
specialties, gaining 2 points.
Rails made only slight advances
and some of the food and tobacco
shares reacted moderately.

About 300,000 shares changed
hands In the further rise of the
first hour. The pace slackened,
however, and prices gave way ir-

regularly to profit taking before
noon. Important rails and toppers
were almost the only shares to lap;,
although Northern Pacific, Read-

ing first and second preferred,
and some of the minor western
und southern rails were strong.
Vai lous Inconspicuous issues par

Specials
in our

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

Arbuckle Sued by
Furniture Dealer

and Pecorator
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 14.

Raymond Gould, interior decora-
tor, yesterday filed an attachment
against all the known real estate
owned by Roscoe (Fatty) Ar-

buckle in Los Angeles as a detail
to a suit for $11,400, which Gould
said was due him for decorating
the house and grounds of

residence here.
This was the second attachment

brought against Arbuckle's prop-
erty here within two days, the

disciplinary barracks at Leaven-

worth, Kan., and to Alcatraz, Call

fornia, by the latter part of Sep-

tember was the prediction of army
officers gathered at the Officers'
Club here.

Caution h Exercised.
The necessary for carefulness

In checking the War Department's
list of draft dodgers explains the
numerous delays in the prosecu-

tion of certain cases, according to

barracks officers.
"Although we exercise extreme

care In checking these lists, we

officers make mistakes," one
one officers said, "Already sever-

al names of war heroes have crept
Into the lists through errors."

Although the "red tape" con-npot-

with iii nroaecuUnn of

slackers some times makes the
cases "drag", their evader is

certain. The draft evader Is giv-

en no loophole to escape. His re-

cords Is investigated thoroughly,
and he Is brought before a court-marti- al

or Into a Federal court,
according to circumstances under
which he evaded service. Con-

victed, he is sentenced usually to

a term of from one to five yearB
at Hard labor at one of the discip-

linary barracks or a Federal

first having been filed Monday by
a furniture company which claim
od Arbuckle owed the company
$6500, said to be the purchase
price of five pieces of furniture.

JOURNAL' AT ANT APS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

We can't list in this small space all the articles you will find at

saving prices in our downstairs store. But rest assured every-

thing down there is at a price that is exceedingly low com-

pared to what you will get them elsewhere.

ticipated in the early rise, notably
Standard Milling preferred, Union
Bag and Columbia Gas. Heavi-
ness was shown by Food Producs,
Tobacco Products and National
Cloak & Suit preferred, the tatter
making a new low record. Call
money opened at 5 per cent.

The demand for stocks con-
tinued to dtmish at midday. This
encouraged the Bhorts to extend
commitments In oils, steels and
equipments. Leaders of those
groups, notably Mexican Petrol-
eum, Republic and United States
Steels, Baldwin and American Car,
fell moderately under yesterday's
final prices.

Chicago Grain Market.

Let the

People's Cash Store

handle your

EGGS
we pay

35c Dozen

27 inch White

Outing Flannel

12y2c Yard

WESTERN
PIPELESS

FURNACE
MAKES GOOD FROM THE VERY START. Our Satis-
fied Customers are the proof of these facts. Our No. 20
Furnace has a firebox 24 inches by 20 inches. Thus en-

abling you to lay wood flat, instead of either cutting so
short or standing some on end.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE The Western Pipeless
Furnace is built by Western men, for Western people
and, moreover, to use Western Fuel. Large feed door,
high ash pit, heavier dome, large water pan and dust
collector, and is made permanently gas tight by using
our wedge sealed joints. LET OUR SALESMAN
DEMONSTRATE.

Chicago, Sept. 14. Active buy-
ing of United States wheat yester
day op the part of foreigners had
i bullish effect In the futures

.. 36 inch Colored ..

Strrpe
Outing Flannel

19c Yard

THt-apnn- i r

Hazel Green Notes
Haxel Green, Sept. 12. Houior

and Edna Davis went to Anno
Friday to spend the week end
with friends.

Mrs. George Ziellnskl accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Max Woods
to Portland last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoinaa Means of
Philomath came over to O. O.

Looney's last week and returned
on Friday for the week nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clemens and

daufhter, KUeen, went to Browns-

ville last Sunday.
Will Dunlgan and Clifton

Clemens autoed to Columbia City
Saturday a week, to attend the
C. B. summer conference.

Gale Fox and sister, Mrs. Jes

market today. Opening quotations
which ranged from half cent to

4 higher, with December
$1.324 to $1.33 '4 and May
$1.374 to $1.38, were followed by
material further gains.

rliHiiTiT
Jane Dandy

Play Suits
$1.19 and $1.48

Federal Officers
Also Hold Miles

As State Witness
Portland, Sept. 14. CUM Miles,

SORORITY TWILL
GYMNASIUM

Bloomers
Official High School

Bloomers

The Sorority Twill gym-
nasium bloomers we are
featuring for high school
classes, are recommended
by coaches of the best-school-

s

and colleges.
Much better than serge,
more durable, neat and
holds plaits better than
sateen. Come in earl3-- and
get your size.

Priced$1.50
and $1.95

PIANO
SALEsie Mead, spent last Sunday with who was asleep In an adjoining. . ( at Children's

School Hose
15c Pair

tneir momer, ir. --
jroom when Mrs. Alma Murtibar- -

Bloper's hop yard near lndepend- -
klllp() her hllsband by crugh.

nce- - ling his skull with heavy black- -

jne meiniiei. ui F..-"- -. mUh.s nammeri pregeI,te, n)m.

Sateen Petti-
coats

Black and Colored

$1 and $1.48

Genuine
Devonshire

Cloth
Mill Ends

29c Yard

Romper Cloth
Mill Ends

21c Yard

Pillow Cases
Good Quality

25c Each

Bungalow
Aprons

for women, made of

good quality Percal

59c

Children's
Dresses

Extra well made of

good quality Ging-

ham, sizes 6 to 1

years at

98c

line on the south side oi uo self to Chelf Deputy United States
Marshal Mann at 1 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon In answer to a forth
with snhpena to appear before
the United States commissioner,

Labish now have their new line
Installed which Is listed as H7F.

The W. M. A. met with Mrs. Iris
Van Cleave Friday afternoon.

L. Bechtel will have a farm !
Kenneth Fraier

He was ordered held as a ma-

terial witness and, after being
questioned by Lester Humphreys.
Cnlted States attorney, was re

Wednesday, as ne nas rrmru um

place and expects to winter In

California.
F. Fisher spent Wednesday at

Philomath. leased on nan or 5to. He re- -. .V V... l.-- on 111

2V2 Pound
Bed Pillows

Fancy tick, good
qua'ity feathers

98c Each

3 Pound
Bed Pillows
good quality

feathers
$1.19 Each

Woolnap
Bed Blankets

Size 72x80, good and
warm

$2.98 Each

tuenn ioony. - " turned to Salem Monday night.tor two weeks. Is much Improved.
Mrs. PeterBon of Salem Is ..r

It lug her sister In law, Mrs. N. P. JTlOneer WOmail,
wniiamson . Former Salemite,

Leeter Oroshong I. home from
sea voyage. JLltJS ctt AlbailV
Mr. and Mrs. A. Welnert have; Albany, Sept. 14- .- Mrs. IcJIIta

arrived at Klamath Falls. They M. Sears, 7 3, widow of C. W.

spent two or three days at Crater Sears, died Tuesday morning at
Lake. 9:15 o'clock at her home in this

The "Apple Pie" social at the city at lit! West Sixth street, fol--

B. parsonage was fi'ich enjoy- - lowing a brief illness,
ed by the Endeavorcrs on Friday Mrs. Sears was born In

Some Interesting stunts ltngton. Iowa. February 10, 184S.
were given by the boys who at- - and crossed the plains with her
tended the Columbia conference. parents in 1S51. and In 1872

Maurice Dunlgan went to Cal-- j was married to C. W. Sears In

aary. Canada, last week to J'k at Portland where they lived for

Watch Our Window
Display of Downstairs

Store Values

Mail orders we pay the "

postage or express on all
mail orders

Still Continues
Used New Player

up from
$195--$295--$3- 25

Complete Stock Goes at
Sacrifice

Such Pianos to choose from as
Checkering, Wm. Knabe, Packard.

land. several yenra. moving from there v : .
Salem. In MM they moved to ?V. Md

Trade In Your Old Furniture or Stoves as
Part Payment on New

C.S.Hamilton
Mr. and Mr. E. M. Mniumer to

Albany.
where she ha. since made .TV.?, During ,Thave been entertaining relatives

the past week.
Rev. F. Fleher and daughter

will attend the Oregon 1'. n.
at Philomath

thU week.

Mrs. Nanrv J. Turner, a

of I'nlon county since I SSI,

Tallman's Piano
Store

121 South Commercial St
426 State StreetGood Furniture Salem, Oregonjdled recently at Medics! Springs, I

Dunigan and Gene Par- - weed 0 year.W. A


